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NATIONAL TITLES TO SCHUgLEn
Carl Schueler

suddenly
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(4106107), O' CONNOR(1: 26 121)

emerged as the second faster

American ever at
Athletics
Congress title
in New York City' s Central Rlrk on April lJ.
Moving quickly
'fro m the start , Carl never let Ul) and left Dan O' Connor bott.er than lJ minutes bl.ck at the finish.
O"Col'IJ'lor came l:Bck with a startling
performance
of his own just one week later as he took the national title at 20 Km
across the contine nt in Seattle,
Dan' s time there , 1:26:21 , is the fastest
ever by an American, lJ seconds better than Neal Pyke did in Moscow last
summer. Both race s were rath er spar sely attended , with mnny of the big
guns saving their energies for the "Olyl!lpic'' Trials , but that. should not
detract f r om the performance of e it her of the winner!::.

50 kilomet ers with a 4106107 performance to win the National

Schueler had f inished thlrd in the National 50 in bot h 1978 nn:l 1979 ,
l)revious beat tim e was 4 :2!.~r16. He has a reputation
for fading
in the final stages and o•connor expected that again on this day. It.
never hap pened . Only Tarry Young with his 4,00146 in Munich hao gone
f ao ter.
O'Connor's t.1.me in se cond was t1119 1J6 . A ois tant. third i n 1+:J2 10.S
was John J(nift on, but he was firs t Master , and that aint. bad tir.ie for an
elderly f ellow . Ala n Price was next in 111J8 and Bill RaMey fif't.h.
Se_yond
that, all I know e.t this point is that Chris Knotts was 11
:rountl 4111(,, in
sixt h I think, and Jack Blackbw-n had 5109 and ;.,aa fifth Master. . Full
res ults next month.
but his

O'Connor also had a walk-away win int.he Seatt le race , his .50 km
ro.ce a week earlie r appa ren tly not affectins
him t.oo much. /Ind he too
s howed a s ·t.artll ng improvement on his previous personal b!lst , which lfas
l1Jl1J7 in last year ' s AAll tit.le race.
He was flft h in that one after a
third place finish i n 1978. Ian's best perforl'l<'.lnces in the past have been
at .SO1cmbut obviously he le going to make s ome people work over t he
shorter route in the future,
Seco nd in the Seatt:.le race , als o with a
personal best , but about 7 minutes behind, was John VanDenBrandt.
And
once aga i n , that is about all I have on the race as we go to press.
An
e~pected phone call last night did not come and this must go to the
l)rinter today (Kay 2) so I can get it in the mail Monday (May 5) . Now
you can see how long it tak es for your ORWto reach you . Full details
on the 20 Km race next month,
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SHARPBE'TT!i:RSAMERICAN
RECORD
Ianlel Bautista. indicated
he didn't
lose much over the winter months
as he laun ched hie 1980 season with a stupendous 1 Hour _performance of
15, 122 meters at the Mexican Race Walking Wdek, Even at that pace he wae
onl,Y 79 yards ahead off Soviet ace Anat olliy S0lo~ln.
Back in eighth place,
Ray Sha.rD continued t.o excel , covering lJ, 984 meters (8 mi 121) yards) to
better N al Pyke'e American record of 8 mi 1020 yardo.
Marco Evoniuk just
111.isaedtlia old mark as he Hent lJ ,71 4 meters in 11th.
Four days later,
lhutista.
blistered
a 1120159 for 20 Km at 4700 foot
a ltitude.
This time he beat an?ther Soviet walker, Nikolai Vinnetachenko,
Who had l t 2lr4o . Jilll Heiring was the first
American this time with a swift
l1J l14o at altitu~e.
John VanDenBrandt bettered
hie personal record with
1'JJt59 l.n JOth .
Ml!'anwhlle, over in Spain,
in J14J1J5, with Jorge LLopart

Jose Ma.rln won the .50 Km title
just 2120 1:iack ()145155) .

on March 9

1 Hour, Mexico , March 26 --1. Ianiel Bautista 15,121 m 2. Anatoiliy
Solomin,
tlSSR 15 ,oli~ m J. Boris Yakovlyev , USSR 14 ,800 m I~. Ernesto canto, Mex.
14,699 m 5, Maurizio DaHil.ano, Italy 11~,6491116. Antonio Can-era, Mex,
14,.508 m 7, Bohdan .Bulakowski, Poland 14 1 2JJ m 8, Ray Sharp , USA lJ , 984 m
9· Roberto BuccionP., Italy lJ,924 m 10, Felix Gomez, Mex. 1J , 8J8 m 11.
Marco Evoniuk, USA lJ , 714 m 12. Domenico Carpietieri
, Italy lJ,670 m
lJ . Jilll Heiring, USA lJ,)42 111 IL~. Stanielaw Rola, Pland lJ,228
15 . Tore
Stromoy, Norway 12,662 m
20 Km, Xalapa., Mex., March )0--1. Ianlel Bautista
1120,59 2 . Nikolai Vinnetschenko,
USSR 1121146 J. Angel Florea, Mex. 1122:27 4. Domingo Colln, Mer
l1 22 1JJ 5, Raul Gonaalez, Mex. 112)102 6 . Antonio 03.rrera, Mex. l12Ji16
7. Martin Bermudee, Mex, l12J1Jl
8, Yuriy Benoki , Czech. 1124104 9. Pyotr
Potschenohuk,
USSR 1124116 10, Felix Comes, ~lex l1241lf0 11. Enrique Vera,
Mex 1 , 25 1)5 12. Vyachislav Fureov, USSR 1 125142 lJ, Erling Andersen, Nor,
1 2 t05 14. car10 Mattioli,
Italy 1126115 15. Va.dim Zvetskov , USSR 1126,46
l · Pedro Aroche, Me.x:. 1127124 17 . Alleasa ndro Pe:i;za.Uni 1 Italy 1,27,51
18. riarcel Jobin , Can. lt281J5
19. Vladimir Rezayev, USSR 1,28142 20,
Dominico C&rplentleri,
Italy 1128 15<! 21. Javier Rodriquev., Mex. 1129120
22 . Sta nislaw Rola, PQl~nd 1129159 2J. Vladimir Do'brosakly, USSR l1J0151
24. Jim Rel.ring, USA l rJl140 • •. JO. John Va.nDenBrandl, USA l1JJ159,
, ,
41. Dennis Reilly, USA l1J8,y.
45. Marco Evonluk , USA 11)9141. , .53,
Ron La.lrd, USA l1t15142
15 Km, ?'=ngo,
Mex. March 25--1. carol Mattioli,
Ita.ly l1041Jl
2. Paolo
Greoucc1 , Italy l1o4148 J. Arturo Bravo, Mex. 1,05148
4. Eduardo Linares ,
Mex. li07 10l---tan
O'Connor 1,o6114 DQ' d
Wom
en's 1 Km,Dura,ngo. March25--1. Elisabeth Oleson , Swed, lJ •J J (World's
t
I!eS ) 2. Nia Kjolberg,
Nor. lJ14J
), Eva Gustaveson, Swed. lJ147 4, Froy~
die Hilsen, Nor. 1Jr..56 5. 'I'harlll Cylder , Now. 13,59 6. Slv Custavaeoo,
Swed, 14114 7• Rubi Ce.lindo, Mox. 14,44
8. Margareta Olsson , Swed. 11~1..56
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WomP..11's
JO Km1 Jaj,ap! 1 Hex. March J0-1.
Elisabeth
Olsson, Swed, .5():~5 2 .
2. 'l'horill Gyldor, Not, 50145 ). Mia Kjolber5,
Nor, 51100 If , Eva G stavsson
Swed. 511JO 5, Slv G st.ilvssonl, Swed . .52t)O 6. F'roydis Hilsen , Nor. 5):08
7, Margaret.ii Oleson , Swed.5 )110 (No results
on Mexican Walking Week .50 Km)
S~nish
50 Km Chappionship 1 El Prat de Llobree;at , March 9- -1. Jose Mil-rin
)~J,J5
2, Jorge Llopo.rt J:45:55
J. Dominique Guebecy , Franca 4106:ZO
4. M. Alcaide, Spa.in 4 :o6i48 5. Mike Parker, NZ 41101o6 6. Amos Seddon, UK
L~:10:42 7 . Ian Richards,
UK 41ll 1J8 8 . Adr ian Je~es, UK 4:lJ:58
or11mnRIDSULTS,
5 Km1 New Rochelle ti. Y., March 19--1. Bruce }larland, Island TC21 :42 2. Fete
Tlmmone, NYAC 21,4A J . Mike Morris, ~lariat Col. 22 :f~) t1, Jack Boitano
Pequs t l,ummers 24 :0) 5. Jak e Doherty, Pearl Rivor TC 25115 6. Bob Fine, NY
Masters 25 1)4 7. Tom Kline , East Side TC 26 1)8 8 . Clayton Heydoro, E:STC
27117 9, Richard Goldman, ESTO 27127
10. l3ob Timmons, Island TC 28,J5
Women's
Km same lace- - 1. Susan Llera, Island TC 24:51 2, Debbie Schauble
27,55 let Jr.
2. Dorothy Kelly, ESTO 28,15 4. Carol I!ro wn, lsland TC 28,45
(2nd Jr.)
4. Mary Clark , ESTO 28 ,59 5. Tracey McCullogh, ESTC 29 114 6,
Margaret Piehler 29 ,28 (Jrd Jr,)
9. Mara Fert.ally,
ESTC J0 1l0 (4th Jr.)
10.
Carolyn Drandt J0:14 (5th Jr.) --24 finishers
Jr. Men's 5 Km, same place--1.
Tim Lewie 22:48 2 . ru O' Rourke 22,58
J. 11al:ty Jb.rrack 2) :14 4. Troy Engle
2)124 5. Bob Mafuccl 2)125 6. Tom E»warde 2)126 7. Reynolds Hernande~
2410J 8. Kenny McKinnon 24:14 9. Tom McGee 2L~:2J 10. Bob co1124:)211.
Simo Holte 241)9 12. Rob Timmons 2L•146 lJ, Erik Oja. 25121 14 . Andy Liles
251JJ 15. Kill lakla 25J40 16 . Mark SalzMn 251.SO 17. Anthony Carden 25:.52
(29 finishers)
10 Km, Betheflda, Md., March 16--1. Sal Corrallo
5)=25 2.
Paul T.evandoskl jlf.120 J. Da.ve Mihman 55:02 4. Jim Bentley '.,6:o6 5. Carl
Crone berg 60 ,29 R\iladel
1ia Masters Indoor 1 Nile March 1: 40-44--1.
Bill
Preston 71)9 2 . Joe Stefa nowicz 7,51
5 19-- 1. Bob Fine :48 .50- _91-1 .
Sanford Kalb 10126 55-59-- 1. Bob Mimm7,41 60-64--1.
Don Johnson 8,,51
65-69--1.
Geor ge Braceland 912) 10 Km (tr ack ). Saginaw, Mich 1 April 12- -1.
Steve Pecinovskj,y
4) 11Li 2. tla.~ly Kraft 47102 J. Steve Umphrey 47 :?
20 Km, Saginaw, March26--1. St eve Pecinovskiy 1,281Jl(Number 4 All - Ti~e , U.s .
behind O'Connor, Pyke , o.nd Scully)
2. Marty Kraft lrJ614J
). Mel MoCln(lis
11)9101 4. Ian Dudek 111¥1:19 .5. Steve Umphrey 1145:12 6. Ward Freeman
1145,12
Mile Soirn
ield
Ohio April 26 --1. Chris Knotts 56 156 (long
course, maybe a quart.er mil e or so
2. J ack Blackburn 62142 J, Jack ~lorlland
64116 4 . Dirk Douglae , Muncie, Ind, 64:27
5. Rich Meyers 75: 08 6 . Patrick
«a.in 78:21 7, Kathy Blakcburn 78:2J
8. Clair Duckha~ 84:44 Wisconsin
State Universities
2 Mile, March 29--1. J eff Ellis,
mt-Stevens lJ ,59 (meet
record--,Jeff
came back a couple of events lat.er to take second in tho 1000
yard run with 21)) 10, unqoubtedly
the best ever by a full-time
race walker)
2, Tom McMillan 1t~:5l ) . Tlm Cifford 15:ol• 4. lhve lhchman 15,o6 5 . 03.ve
Carlin 15124 6. Ken Gissing 15:2/f 7. John Williams l5:4J
8. To1d Coolidg€'
16 :10 5 Km, Wheaton, Ill.,
April 5--1. StevP. Ball, U"~-ParJr.side 2J : 12 2. Hike
nummelrn1.rt, UH-1'1:rkside 2):)5
10 Km, J(pnosha 1 t/is. 1 Aoril 12 (4oF , 25 r.-ph
winds)-!.
Chris Hansen 42:J5
2. John VanDen!:!x:antlt45,)8 J. Al Ha)bur 45:57
4. Steve Ball Lo 115 5 . Jay Byers 471:,+ 6. Mike DeWitt 49,27 10 Km, Stevens
Point, Ifie., April 12 -- ).. Jeff Ellis ~81)9 2, T0 m Mclllillao 49:lJ
J . Jeff
Mazeneo 50114 10 Km1 Whitewater , Wis., April 22--1. Mike Rummelhart 24:)2
(Hsok, I'll
bet this was only 5 km eve n if !,he re s ults do say 10) 2. Steve
Ball 241J2 10 Km1 l/oodland 1 Tex., Anril 19--1. Neal Pyke 44,0l
2. Mike
Kleinhen1. ,51•2J ). lave Gwyn 51,30 4. Grim Reaper
~:arathon , San Dieiro 1
1. Jim Coots )1521)0--~:
Bouldin )115:40 for J5 Km1 Ila.le Sutton 1:281)0 for
15 Km1 Uwe Fibolkorn 1~6,l~Ofar 10 Km (West German Jr. Champion) ~
Sepulveda , Cal.. April 5-- 1. Diane Uribe 27,35
2 . Mallory Geller 27:5:J J.
Hilt Creange 29,o6 4. Cuy Sutton Z9155 10 Km, ea.me plaoe -- 1. Ian O' C Mor
421)7 2. Larry Walker 44118 3, Jim Coots 461Jl
4. Dale sutton 51, 49- 5.
ll&y Parker 511.$2 6. Viokl Jones _56102 7. Chris Smith ..561o4
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K::i indoor
Genova Ital
Jan 2 --1. Carillo Mattioli
11 112.2 {11011ld's
best
2, Maurizio fuinilano 11:21.
J. Roberto BUccione ll 1)5.8
1./, Alessan dro Pez2atini
11 14).4
\./omen's
Km Nelbourne
Jan. 5- -1. Sue Cook 13,115.4
2. Anne Miller 14:20,2
J. Sally Pierson 1 ,25 -Women
's
Km Doncaster
Aust., Jan. 19- - 1. Sue Cook 1)156.9
2, Anne Miller 14:27.7
Book also had'
tifl)e,i
of 14112.8, and 14 :10.2 in other races)
Women's 20 Km (road),
Melbourne, Feb. 1-1. SUe Cook l 1411h1.6 (World's BesL--moves Sue B:i.·odock back
to fourth on the list--24154,
49149, 1 115121 (110rld best, so Sue ' s wasn ' t)
5 Km
(track) , Melbourne, Feb. 9--1, Sue C0 ok 2JtJ2.8
2. Lorraine Yotlng
1
•25 ?3-5 5 .Km .'Melbourne
~'8 b, 10-l.
Sally Pierson 21ti57,6
2, Anne IHller
25:Jl
10 Km indoor
Ri
USSR Feb.
--1. Aivars Rumbenieks 39,47
10 Km (Indoors
Mosco)i Feb.
--1. Pyotr Mysliv~ ev J9147,2
5 Km (Indoor)
1
Kaunas~ USSR, Jan.
-- 1. Valdas Kaslauskas
191)2.6
2. vtktor"Dorbrovsltl
191)2.
J. Rimas Simkevicius 20 1J2 .8 Soviet Indoor 10 Km Championship
Moscow , Feb. 17--1. Viktor Semenev )9:20.8
2. Aivars Rumbenieks J91j4.6
J. Valdas Kaelauskas J91J8.6
10 V.m Indoors
1'u.rku fi' n. Jan. --1. Rew
Sa.l~ne~ 39 :58 1.Km Indoors
'furku
Jan 12--1. SUone n 11 1 }, 2 ~
fn doo1:s. 'l'urku F7b. --1. SaJoneo ll:40.
2. Pe·td Makela 11 151.7
Kn lna~ors
Paris
Feb.
--1. Gerard IelieVl.'e 19,5.5 . 4 1 Mile, Christchurch, NZ, Jan . 19--1. R0 ger Mills , UK 6:0L~.5 l Mile, AUcltland NZ Jan.
26- - 1. Mills 6104 . 2 10 Km, Havana, Cnba 1 Jan. 20--1. R. Medina 42,84.2
(nat io nal r~cord)
15()0 meters, Melbourne, Jan. 22--1. Willi Sa11al1 5:J0.8
3r;Km1 Adelaide , Jan. 25"--l. Dave Smith 11 :J1 ,5 H0 men's ) Km
, Melbourne , Feb,
l 0 --1. Sue Cook lJ:44.J
2. Lorraine Young 14,48
Women's l 00 meters
D n7ast5:,
Aust., . March 1--1. S~ie C0 ok 6:J8.5
2. Sally Pierson 6 1 •
3,
Louise Nicholson 6,47
4. Lorraine Youn~ 6152 1'Bmen's 10 Km (t.ra clc} . Balla.rat, Aust. , Feb . J.--1. Sue Cook 49,1+8 (24,20 at 5) l~ornen' s j Km D~ncaster,
1
Mar7h 8--1. Sue Cook 1) ,20.7 (ilorld's
Best)
2. Sally
Pierson
14:08
.3.

Louise Nicholson 14 :22 2 Milte Indoor
V· enna Austria
March --1 Martin
Toropek 12 ,2L~.4 (6108.9 at mile - -world ' s best ever by Junior
10 Km (Indoor}.
Genova , Itsly, Feb , 2-- L Maurizio lamilano 40130.2
2, Reima Salonen
Fin
1
41159,7
J. Vittorio
V sin1 42111 J Km (1 0 do ors ) 1 Milano, Italy , Feb'. 6--·
1. Maurizio Daru.ilano 10154.6 fWorld •s Best) (Wait a minute, that's
not ri t.
Ilamilano was second and the result
doesn't
show wno was first , but one wo~d
0
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10 ~m. Long Beach. ca1. , March 1- -1 . 1.ar,ry Wall<er 4)120 2. Dan O' C011nor 4J 124
1
J. lli Bouldin ~7:05 11, Den Dlerzel 4912l~ 5. Rager Drandwein 52 147 5. Chris
Smllh 55:09 7. Milt Creange _58129 8. Kal McWilliams 60,119 Women's 5 l{m ·
same place - -1. Vicki Jones 26 117 2. Sheila Smith 29125 J. Rose Kash JJ1jo
(Age 58 World's Best)
10 Km1 Hollywood, ~larch
John Kelly 521.56
2 . Diafl8 Urloo 57•05 J. Mallory Geller 57:J0.
Milt Creange 591 59
~O Km, Long Beach, March lt-L
.tan O' Connor l1J01)6 (211lt8 l.jJ.1-121 1107109)
· Lirry falker 11)2144 {2 147, /4610), 1109128) J . &t Bouldin 1,1,/Hl5
4. Jim Coots 1:471)1 5. Roger Brandwein 1,53,19 6 . Milt Creange 2:10105
10 Km, same place--1.
1lhil Beauchamp 60126 2. Chris Smith 60141 J. Chesley
Unruh (age 7J) 68135 Women' s 20 Km, same ulace-- 1. Sue Brodock 1,45120
•
(25116, 51105, 11171.5()- -American best ever)
2 . Vicki J onas 2 109,..54 J,
Georgia Sakelarios
2 116128 4. Jane Janousek 2Jl7112
lj. Rose !{ash .21J910J
Women' s 10 Km, same place -- 1. Chris S~kelarios
5.6118 2. Sheila Smith 66 110
(age 421) J . Chris Ramirez 68116 - -The 20 Km wae Sue .Brodock's first
attempt
at the dis4nce . ~~e p.t:evioua American best on the road was 1147135 by
Sue Liers at Niagara Galls last August . Lier's
American record on the track
which is also a world's best is 1'48r18,6 , Only Thorin
Cylder of Norway
'
(1 14):19.6)
and Lillian
Ha.rpur of Australia
(l , lfj1J8) have gone faeter
on
the road than Brodock.
Sue•s 15 Km split
of 1117 150 is a world's
oost at
that distance,
bettering
Thorill
~lder•s
1118140, though one must suspect
that Cylder was faster
than that on her wa:y to 114)119,
Wom
en's 5 Km,
Millbrae,
Gal, April 12--1. Bonnie Dillon 25,53 2. Lori Maynard 2615) J
K.a thy Curtis JO :OJ 4. Sue Mendes J510l
5, Dorothy Perry J6153
•
Overseas 1

have to guess that 11:. was C'..:1rlo Mat.tioU)
2. Maurizio Damilano 11 :08.2
J, Vittorio
Visini 11,2),1
4. Alessandro Pez zatini 11:24.J 5. Roberto Buccione 111?.6 6. Ar~ngelo
Cannone 11 :26.9
10 l{m (Indoor
Cenova, Feb . 2-1. Carlo Mattioli
40:17.4
2, Alessandro
Pezzatini
40:4
J . Vittoril
Visini
tn,23 20 Km (Indoor),
Senftcnberg 1 E.G., Jan . 27--1, Ronald Weigel l120;J./-O
2, Karl-Heinz
Stadtmuller
1121:22
J , Werner Heyer l1~n,J5.6
4. Hartwig Gaud.er
l:2J1J6,6
5. Half - Kowalsky 1,27,07 (Jun ior ) 6. Fred Spa.rmann 1:24:45 7.
Steffen
M1,1eller 1,2514J
8, Dietma.r Meisch 1126102 9. Uwe Dunkel 1127102
10. flalph Meissel 1127152 Junior 10 Km Indoo~s
East Berlin
F b. 2- - 1 .
Rnlf Kowalsk_y 40,45 2. Michael Friedel
1157 J. Andreas Ehrlich
2i
4. Norbert Schaeffer
4J:J4
10 Mlle Culchester
Eo • Feb. 2 -1.
Roger
Mills 70 ,00 100 Miles
traok
Australia--1.
C. Jack 17:59:JO--also
had
7 157: 57 for 50 miles , bt1t am not s\lI'e if 1t was in the same race.
British
National
10 Mi1o l.eice1::ter
March l --1. Roger Mills 68: 115 2. Mike
Parker
912 I· J. Miele Greasley 69 :2
• Ian McCOmbie 69,37
5, Graham ·Morris
70 :2) 6, Steve lla.rry 70:_56 7, Alan King 71101 8. Brian Adams 71128
9. Mike Holmes 71:36 10 . Ian Richards 711.5() (67 under 80 minutes, 1001.h
at, 8JrJO
Women's
Km London March :.- 1. Carol Tyson 24:.52
.
.British 10 Km. traok
London March 2 (strong wlnds)--1.
Roger Mills 4):21
2. Mike a.rker
J:)9,
J. Gordon Vale 4)157,6
4 . Brian Adams· 4Lh08 5, Alan
King 114,19 6. Ian McCotnbie 1141)8 7. Todd Scully,
USA 45:0J
British
W0 men'~
10 Km, same place- -1. Carol Tyson 491J0.4
2. Irene lla.teman 50:)8 . 8 J. Karan
F.den 5):1~.8 4. Elaine Worth 55,00.6 10 Km, Hendon, Eng., !"arch 22--1. Todd
Scully 44152 20 Km, Steynl.ng, Eng ., l'eb. 2)--1.
Graham Morrie l1 J01JO 2.
Mike Fa,rker l1J0;52

,
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FROMHEELTO TOE
Regarding Marco Evoniu.k ' s fe.Uure to finish
in the National
JO Km reporte~
lai.t month, the Crim Reaper reports , "He went the wrong way on a figure eight
oourse and met Marcel and flay S, going the other way. tte became disoriented
but was given the OK by judges to continue ss distance
w~uld have been t~e.
aame . He had stopped and found it too difficult
to get up the steam aga~n 1
Get requests
f rom time to time regarding
other race walking literature,
l.llcluding se veral lately,
About J years ago , I published a rather
e:rlensive
:cace 11alk.lng bibliography
, covedng books, articles,
and periodicals.
.A year
or so ago I promised to update that bibliography
and still
haven't
done it .
I still
prt>mise to do so in the near future.
It ' s just a question
of finding
the time between issues to do the work involved.
Anyway, to those who are
awaiting
an answer regarding
race wa.-lking literature,
it should be coming soon
in these halloi~ed pages . • • Of course,
one demand on my tim e n011 is t'hat we
are bacl< into another soccer season , w1th Marty and I once coaching Derek' B
llurricanes , now an 11-year-old
team,
Tha l means we have moved up to a. fullsize field and full-siee
goals . After winni.ng both the league championship
and the Cup in the Fall,
the Hurricanes
are going well again this spring .
F0Jlo1{iog two 1-1 ties , we have won 4-0, 5-1, 7-0, and 5-0. The defense
iis
still
strong--only
5 goals given away in the last 14 gaJ!les 1n which we are
undefeated--and
the scoring is finally
corning, the 23 goals so far this
season matching last fall's
output in 12 games . Meanwhile, Scott ' s 9-year-old
team 1s having a batter
time of' it than 1n the fall with two w1ns and two ties
in five games . • ,Sorry to report that both AUg i'e Hirt and I.arry Young have
an nounced t)1eir retirement
from com.Peti:t.ive race walking.
Augie has been
plagued with injuries
for the past 18 months or so and fee-ls he simply can ' t
produce ths mlieage needed for competition
at .50 Km. He is now woxking
full time .ti.th Continental
Illinois
bank.
Jarry finds his oy li1tic
endeavors
ar~ to o demanding of his time to allow proper training . He now has works in
at least six galleries
around the country ••
, Dale Sutton reports
on an
interesting
&ward structure
he set up for his St. Patrick's
Day 20 Km (see
l:'esulta),
" I set up the a.wrrd etructure
eo as to give incen tive to everyone.
Aa you know, prizes for just the top three finishers
leave a lot of folks
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permanently off the vict>ory ata.nd. Dot, on the other hand; handicap racc~o
are r.reiy won by the fastest
walkers , I try not to penalize either group .
First,
we give traditional
a1<ards to the top flnhhars.
This year, we gave
_p1.aques of JO'' by 10" mahogany with inscrlptions
cut ih, similar to the r-ark
Service signs.
Then anyone who betters
hie or her beest time at 20 Km over
past 2 yea.rs can choose a merchandise award, Thia year we had. shorts and
singlets
~onated by the local factory rep. for Dolphins.
Finally,
I award
a trophy to a male and femal -for "Beat Performance",
but only if warranted.
That is. if nobody has a really outstanding
walk , then the trophies are
retreaded
for next yeaT.
"Best Performance'' ls judged aga.inst th0 walker ' s
previous performances
but also in relation
to others in his/her category
nationally.
So the winner of the race doesn ' t automaticaUy
eeceive thii;
award.
Last year, for example, Travis Veon took second in the men's race,
but dld an outstanding
performance by just edging under 1140. I know it takes
eome wo&k to arrange this aetup, but its important for the health of this
sport to do such things . Not only do we need tt.> attract
new talent,
and
keep them motivated , but we must work to retain t.hat small nucleus of local
supporters and participants
who sho~ up race after race, rarely placing in
the open events and with no hope of ever competing on a national or international level.
Not only d·oee the st:i:ucture of the race itself
influence
participation
and pi::omotlon, post-race
activities
can also help . Although
many people don't get involved in my potluck picnic and clinic for one reason
or l).nother, -those that do stay around. have a. hell of a good time.
If
weather permits, the combination of rood, drink, and discussion
is a relaxillg
way to establish
closer friendships
a.nd share knowledge abou 't technique,
training,
and the latest gossip about what the Mexicans are planning to do
in Moscow!" .••
As one might expect, gooa old Ra.y Leach ie the first to
reply on trying to fill
!n the missing spots in Elliott
Denman's :nindoim
of past Jo4A 1 Miles published
la .st mont.h, Ray renorts that in 1961,
second place went to Lyle Arnbeiter ~nd third to Ron Kulik , both of
Montclair State.
No times .available,
however. Anyone else going to help
Elliott
complet 'e his history?.
• .'l'he San Francisco Marathon, to be held
on July lJ, will have an official
race walking section for th& first
time
this year . 'I'ile Pacific Association
l~O Km will be h~ld as pa.rt of the
=ce.
Harry sittonen
reports that the course is fantastically
beautiful,
encompassing several loops within Golden Cate Park, out and back along the
Great Highway with a sweeping view of the blue Pacific,
a:nd. a grand loop
arourid la.ke Merced, He suggests you take your vacation the n and plan to
hit San Francisco for the marathon,
For entri~s !(rite , Soott Thoma.son,
P.O. Box 275.56,. San Francisco,
CA 94127
AN'DSPEAl<.mCOF UPCOMWGRACESt

Sat. May 10- -us OLYMPIC50 KMTRIAL, Nkgar.i. Falls

(X)
100 Mj}e, ~ula Vista, Cal. (G)
10 Km, Sioux Falls, S.D. (K)
15 Km, Seattle
(T)
Sun, 11a.y11- -5 Km, l~s Angeles (D)
10 J<m
. H0 uston , 9 a.m. (c)
1 and 6,2 Mile , Ne-wY0 rk City , 9 a.m, (I)
Julle Partridge Memorial 10 Km, ~oodslde, Cal, (Y)
10 Mile , New York city, 11 a,m. (J)
Fri. May 1.6-- NAIA 10 Km, Abilene , Texas
Sat, Ma.y 1.7--2 and 5 Mile, New Yori~ city, 9 a,m. (J)
2 Mile , Modesto, cal. (B)
20 Km(track) , Willmar, Minn. (K)
Sun , Ma
y 18- - 2 and 6 miles , New York City, 10 a ,m. (1)
5 Km
, Seattle, 10 a . m. (T)
7 Mile, Smithtown, NY 1 p.m. (F)
10 Km, Long Branch, N,J , (I,)
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Thu. May 2Z-Ic4A 10 l(m, Philadelphia
Sat. May 24-NATIONAT, ATHL111'ICS
CONC~ESS10 KM, C!IICAGO (E)
Sun. Ma.y 25--10 KmMen, J Km Wome11,Toronto (Q)
9 Mile, lakewood, N.J . , 10 a.m. (L)
5 Krn, Brentwood, Cal. , 9 a.m. (D)
Zinn Memorial 10 Km, Chicago, 10 a.m. (E)
Mon. May 26--5 Km, Haywood, Ca.l, (B)
7½Mile, Seattle (T)
Thu . May 29--5 Km,Seattle,
5:15 (T)
J<'ri, f,!ay JO--TFA/USA 10 Km (track).
Naperville,
Ill (R)
Sat, May Jl--TFA/USA 20 Km, Wichita, Kan. 7:15 a.m . (s)
6.2 Miles, Nell York city, 11 a.m. (1)
Sat. June 7--15 Km, co1urnbia, Mo (tra~k),
8 a.m. {M)
·
2 a,nd 5 Nile, New York city (J)
5 Km, Willmar, Minn. (K)
Sun. ,June8---2.5 Km, Niagara F'alls, 10 a..m. (X)
Mon. June 9--.5 J(m, Long Branch, N.J., 7 p . m. (t) (Ancl all Mondays through Aug,1
Wed, June 11-Mens 5, Km, Womens 1500, Etobicoke, Ont, (Q)
.
Fri, Junel;-SUil. June 15--NATIONALATHLIITICSCONGRESS
5 AND 10 KMWOMEN,.5
KM MEN, LOSANGELES(D)
Al$O Ca.Tlsl,dian20 Km and W0 mens 5 Km, Montreal (Q)
Sun, June 15--10 Km, Ji 11ston, 9 a.m. (c)
5 Km
, New York c1ty, ll am (I)
'rue, June 17--lO Km, CWPost C Hege, N.Y . , 6 p.m. (F)
Sun. June 22--Half Marathon , New York c,ty, 10 a.m . (I)
Sat. June 28--5 l<m, CWPost College (F)
5 Mile, New York City, 11 a.m.
{I)
v
Sun . June 29--Metropolltan
20 Km, Women's 10 Km, CWPost C llege, 8 a..m. (F)
CONTACTS1
n~-.Bill Ranney , 101 Sunnyhills Dr. , Sao Anselmo, CA 9'1~960
c--John Evans, J!.lllO N. Braewood, //</-f5, Houston, TX 77096
n~-.Tohn Keilly, 102/+ Third St., Santa. Monica, CA 90Lw3
E--Mike Riba.n, 25 Sunnyaide Dr., Fort Madison, IA 52627
F--Island
Tx'a.ck C1ub, P ,0. Box440, SMit~town, NY 11787
G-- Lule Sutto~, 6937 Petit COurt., San D1 ego, CA 92111
r--New York a.tty Ro:i.drunners, P .o. Boxx 881 FElRSta., Hew York , NY 10022
J--Nell' York Walking CLub, i,45 E. 86 St., New York, NY 10028
K---Chria Haugaa.ru., 1212 W. 5th St., Willmar, MN.5620]
L--Elliott
Denman, 28 N. Locust, West Loog Branch , NJ 07764
M~-Joe D ncan, 2980 Maple Bluff Drive, C lumbia, MO65201
R--Bob Kitchen, 194 Nortb St., Northhampton , MA01060
Q--S ·tafford \-thalen, 60 S _uthport St,, Apt . 723, Toron~o M6S JN4, Ont., Can,
S-TFA/USA, 10920 Ambassador Dr., Suite )22, l(ansas 01ty, MO64153
T--Martin Rudow, 4831 NE 4J+th, Seattle , WA98105
X-- Ian Sfanek, 1081 sHeree Dr • • Grand Island,
14o72
Y--Lori ~faynani., 2821 Kensingt.on Rd., Redwood C ty, CA 94061
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Just In - -Results from Mt. SAC Relays Walks at Walnut Califomia
on April 26:
Men's 5 Km--1. Jim Heirlng21112.9
2. Liemares, Mexico 21:20 J. Larry Walker
21 :21 Men's 10 Km--1. Jim Heiring
li'+:27,8 2 . Liema.res 45,53.6 J. S3.~che~, Mexic
Mexico 45,53 . 6 4. Joe Berendt 46,16.J
5. Jim coots 46r20 (Sanchez DQ d in
5 Km) women's 5 Km- - 1. §ue B;rodock 24,JJ .J 2 . Hunt 281J2.6 ). Aimee
Burr 29,26.8
Women's 10 Km- -1. Vicki Jones 55114 2. Hunt 51,55 J. Ramirez
59128.
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IDOKIIIGBACK
10 Years Ago (hom the Aprll 1970 onW)--We reported that U.S. race Walking
was entering a new era ln the ' ?Os, Item I lave Ro,"ansky did a track 25 km
in 1,50 109 for an American record Kith records of 1112:)8 , 1,31,10, and 1153,
44 at 10 miles, 20 Km, and 15 miles.
Item, 'I"OmDooley with a record of
15 miles 109) yds in 2 hours with 1,59 ,20 at 25 Kmplus a 4J1.50 10 Km, Item,
A l1JJ1J5 for 20Kmon the track by Ron Laird,
ltemt lJ.28.6 for 2 Milee by
Creg Diebold. Ton years later the times stlll don't look too bad • • •• The
l!ational Junior 20 Kmwent to Jim Hanley 1n 11461)4 •••
l.a.rry Walker did a
45,22.8 for 10 Kmon the tracl< • •• Three months after the birth of Gerry ,
Jr. , Jeannie Doccl did a J,46.8 for 880• . , Romansky also took the American
record at 50 Km, doing 411512) on the traclc •.• On the local scene, one
Jack Mortland won a 20 Kmon the track in l14o1JJ, hitting the wall the
last 2 miles and won the Ohio 10 KmChampionship on t~e same track in 481)8
over Faul R8 oock who had 4915'+• •• Shaul Lad.any did 7,52 104 for .50 Miles ,
an American record.
5 Years Ago (From the April 1975 onw)--Ron laird won his 57th AAUSenior
title,
but first since 1971, when he captured the National 25 Kmat Seattle
inl1S61J8. John Knifton was a distant second in 2105 :lJ , followed by Bill
!lanney, Ron Kulik, Bob R0 sencrants , and Steve DiBernardo •• ,Bill Walker
set a new American record for 50 mileo doing 8137157 on the Grosse Pointe ,
Mic;hagan track, •• Dave Romansky was still going pretty well with a 1,)4148
20 Kmon the track, • ,In France , Jean-Pierre Carcia set a World's 100 Km
record in 91JJ:o6, , • And Shaul la.dany added to hie list of ultra--elti1tance
titles taking the U.::I. 75 Kmtitle 1n 7 122120. Ian O"Connor was second 1n
71J91.50 and Bill Walker, perhaps still feeling the effect of his 50 mile
effort les~ than a month before, was third .
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/\ BIT OF JIIS'I"ORY
(A repeat from the February 1970 Ohio Racewalker) The t op U.S.
walker or al! t:tme, if wo are to believe his records, is Bill Mlhalo, who as
a profeeslo1f . ln the 19,50s recorded such times as 1105 for 10 miles and 1124, :for 20 Km, The~ records !'ere sot. when Mihalo !'as J9 and older after a
su ccessful , wE,sensational,
career as an amateur . My researrch into the
man's career is otlll incomplete and perhaps some of my readers can fill in
some of the gaps (they never really did, but maybe some can now) and offer
some comments as to the validity of his professional times.
(We did receive
such comments--Elliott IleruM.nsuggested "It was interesting JJeo.ding abo'\lt
Miha-lo's exploits but I believe they belong 1n lhe fiction dept. and should
not be 1111ngJ
ed wilh the straigtt news." and George Shilling commented, "The
judges must have been Judging from a submarine.")
During the 19',I-O'
e f\nd ear.ly ' 50s , Bill Mihlllo, representing Thompson
Products of Det.roit, won 20 Senior AAU112.lking titles at distances fro1117
miles through .50 kilometers,
All but theee of these were at 25 kilometere
and up. He was on the 1948 Olympic team (Ed. Elliott pointed out thiA was
not true, the .50 Kmteam that year was Adolph Weinacker, John Deni, and Ernie
Crosbie and your editor took another fickle-finger - of-fa,te award for hie
continuing careful research) but in 1952 finlshed fifth in the 50 km Olympic
Trial 111th 4155,02 and fomU. 1n the 10 X111
Trial with 521)2. He won champ~
ionships that yea:r: at J.5 and 50 Ion wHh J12Jr14, and J:45,.50, The J5 i,as o.n
ext remely tight race with John Deni a second. behind and JiffllllYSidun another
mcord in 1:aok of him.
It was sometime during this year that Mihalo turned professional.
ram
not certain what the circumstances eurroundisg this move were, whether he
>r.1.etarred as an atnateur or just decided to see if there was any monoy to be
made. In any case, his record as an amateur did not indlca.te the ability to
walk world class times and he wae J7-yeo.re old when he stArted walking ae a
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pro, This was in l)eiroit, and he immediately started claiming professional
records, alt.hough I don ' t ha'fe the history of these early marks. Sometime
thereafter
he moved ~o California ahd tho followin6 capsules give testimony
to his pro~ess as a professional walker, Whether he made any money, I don't
know and whether there is anything even ~pproaching legitamacy in any of
these marks is still an open question.
...
On Dae, 20, 19,54, Mihalo won the World's Professional Association 5
mile race a~ Sriffith
Pa.rk in Los Angeles wilh a J5:0l.
This broke the world's
t·ecord of 3.5:21~aet by Frank Donavan of New York in 1892 and marked the 4)rd
time Miha.lo had broken a record .
..• On Jan. 29, 1955, he broke the world's professional recoro at 2 miles
with 12:41 on the Hollywood High School track.
The old record was 1)114 by
John w. Raby of Lillie Bridge, England in 188) . John Peterson of Detroit was
eeoond in both of these races, tili!es not given, but in this one was about 200
yards back , which would put him well under 14,oo .
A couple of days later

he claimed his 45th record with 100 yards in

17,0,
•. , On May1, 1955 1 he claimed a J mile record with 20:01 in Los Angeles,
bre,tking Raby ' s 188) oiark of 21'11.
, • • His 60th record breaking mark on March 17, 1956 at the Jlo11ywood tt ,S.
traok was a i:09101 [or 10 miles. This was in the WPWA
Championship for which
he won $50, Peterson \/as second and Al !arson of NewYork third,
The old
record was 1110102 by I:an Donavan of New York on Aug. 10, 1897.
.. , On Sept . 2?, 19.56 in San Fernando, ca1., walking in 101 degree heat,
Mi.ha.loclaimed anotha-10 mile record with 1-.09. This time Fred Kazensko,
secretary of the WPWA,reported that this broke the old pro record of l: 11101
set Nov. 19, 1082 by James Meague of New York. I don'~ know what became of
Mihalo'e earlier record or of Donavan'a in the meantl.me,
. . . • On FE:b, 15, 1957, Bill won tn.e world professional llalking chappionehip by tnking both the 10 and 5 mile races, giving him 20 points.
He had a
1 ,04 for the 10 mile reportedly breaking his 19.52 record of 1 :02 ;027?71?
and hie J510l for 5 {much slower than the 10 mile pace you will note) broke
Dona.van's record of )5:22 (list.ed as J5:24 before, see above).
(r.d. At this
point I also introduced a puzzle into this already puzzling repoct of records
At the start of the article I no~ed
111th an appa.rent typo in the orig.inal.
a 10 mile best of 1:05 , here I report l:ol-1. One 1s pro'tably a typograplncal
error but without repeating my original research , I don't lmow which. But
who c;res7)
No mention of Mihalo's )5101 ealier.
Peters of .Det-roit was
second with 16 points and 1.arsen third with 12. No mention OI their ti.Ines,
of other oompe·t.itors , or whether the races were on th e road or traoi.
• , . At Griffith
PnrK on May 20, 1958, Mihalo claimed a 1126101 for 20 km,
listed as b:realciog the record of 11271)8 .6 by 'Che Soviet walker Pa.nlchkin
(amateur) ea.rlier in the month,

• . , On Sept. 25, 1950 it was 25 miles 1n Griffith Park in J1201lO , a
"modern world record",
The temperature !'as 1.00 for this one . Good-old
Peters was hia usual second and TOmJ;i.rson, of Los Angeles, third .
• , • Finally on Nov. 12, 1958, he roared over the Grii'filh Park course for
a lr24:0l 20 Km. This was agian listad as breaking Panlchkin ' s record with
no mention of Mihalo's earlier record,
That was all I had on the mighty Mi.halo then and still is.
Any further
details would be apprecift.ted.
Whowas judging? Howaccurate were the courses?
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Action in this yea.r's National TAC 2 Mile,
Jim HeiriJ'lg leads Todd Scully,
Pete Timmons, Ron 1)3.niel, and John Fredericka
on the backstretc h of the first
lap.
In the bottom photo, Scully is seen with a half - lap to go iJl his record
victory . (Photos by Don Johnson)
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Top Photo1 .Early action in the New Rochelle Race Walking Festival
5 Km, From
left,
Howie Jacobsen, Jack Boitano, Pete Timmons, Bruce Harland , and Mike Morris . Harland edged Timmons in 21142.(.Photo by Noel Morris)
Bottom Fttoto,
Olniel Bautigta and Raul Gonzalez during a trainiJ'lg spin at
USOCSqualf Valley Camp in August, 1980. Ray Sharp is hidden behiJ'ld the post.
(Photo by Jay Byers)
"
·
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OLYMPICSITIJATIO~
As yoQ all know by this time there is to be no Olympics for the
U.S. this time around.
By the time the vote came around I was mo.re than
ever opposed to a boycott, the seeming arrogance of the White Houae stance
doing much to solidify
my thinking (not necesaarily
a rational
approach on
my part, I realize).
Mondale's announcement that the security
of the
free world was at stake sure di~ eeat all, and the delegates
apparently
boU&ht
it..
It ma,y be t hat the security
of the free world is at stake, but our
presence or absenoe in Mosoo11isn ' t going to tip it or.e. wa.y or the other.
My opinion , of course,
Any.,ay, I'm glad we have let the Huskies lrnow we
mean business.
They do naughty tilings and 11e won' t play games with them
anymore . "I I m going to take "!IY ball and go home. " I can see the msr room
in the Kremlin now as they :plan an invasion of I.ran or Pakistan,
"But ,
the AmeriC'ans mean business.
If we do this they _probablY won't let the
Bolshoi into their country anymore,"
"But we don't send the Bolshoi out
a11Ymoreanyway. They never come home,"
So what. will happen? Well, the Olympic '.l'Xials will go on and a team
will be selected.
Uepor t edly there will be three series of meets for the
team. Fil-st, meets ln StQttgart,
Lonclon, and Stockholm beginning July 11,
Then back to the U.S. for a meet or meets.
Finally, to ROme, Zurich, and
~rlin
beginning August ~. Thei;-e are to be walks in at least each series,
ti not each meet, Ho further
details
yet.
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With people all over the world concerned about the ability
o:f judging
to keep }:)ace with ths rapid improvement of walkers, a seminar on judging
was held in Sweden in February.
The fo l lowing complete report of that
nemina.r was .Published in the A.pril issue of the Race Walking Reco:i:cl.(Brit ish).
Rather than try to condense out the meat from what is heee, I'll
just give you the whole hog to give you the flavor of the seminar and a.n
idea of what people are thinking throughout the world . As you can see,
there is a problem, but certainly
no agremment on a solution,
or even on
a definition
of the problem . 1 will reserve any further comment on the
contents at this time. Also, I hatve no idea who Prof. Atterborn of the
U.S. is , or how he came to be at the eemina.r.

JUDG!l;G 3D-'.! :J;.R
(re;x,rted

BC!t~.s,

by i'et.er
$.;Er.E:.i,

•:arlo 1,1L Reg Wella)

2 , J,4 1 Feb. 00

arrived
late on Friday night and unrort\Jl'\a~).y cl .... d perha?~ 1)1\e or the most
inu,resting
paM.• of the weekend "hen a five'
tti.nute filJD 1,1a 5 sho~n, t.1rnn et Esobbom
dun.ng t.l;e lugano Cuµ final.
This shoved
I flying'.
tl:e ma~ori ty o: the field

I(.,

The Sei,.u,ar vas belc in Bora, Sveden, enow
covered ~d extrec£ly
col~, a very differer.t Baras to that ex?erienccd
a few ye.us
ago, 1'hen Bri lain wore ,rl ctoric,u• in tho
l.ugano Secl fi_oal.
Sixtecr, nations vere represented,Ct.
Britain , France, Der.inarl<.1 S\:eden, Iinluid
llo~ ·ey, U.S.S.R.,
?oln1 1d1 Belgiwn, U.S.A.,
\ies t Gem.any, East 0el"0',llllY, lt.ex!.co, ltaly,
Aln~rl e ami Sp.in.

1

Over the la&t Iev ye&rll Judging problw:>s in
walking have incrused
in direct
proporl.ioo
to the e? eed or \lalking nnc lhe beHenno ,st
o!' \IQtld n,cords oulir.ina ting ill \.he no1o1
no t.orioua Eschborn I Fl_yi.ng Circus ' . Thi,:s
~oinar
wea called to discuss t.be problems
and possible
at16l.'t!rs .
'fbe first
s;)ea~er "0 heard on lhe F'ridoy
nip,t
ves ?rot. -.tto rborn of the U.S .A. , an
acco!!,pli!!!:ed linguist,
self ccnfessing
th11t
he icnev nolh:.ng of \/alld.t1g teohniquo bu~
allEclled to the U.S.A. 01.yu,~ic teem 111 lle\l
},!exico.
""the11nti.caJ.ly
that U.mes v0cre
going ~o be redi.:eed ov-en fuclher
a• 11111ns
~bili ty io teke in a:ore ox;yi;en was .increosed,
as stride
frequency
and stl'ico l<111~h "•r•
increased
according),y and pr-edicted lhe poa&ibili ty of a 3 hour )1 itln. ~ 50 kilac:o tr o ,

Be pro·,ed
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At the sa::ne ti.Jr.e it was pointed
o,Jt. and Bio
Mchnni ,cel.17 arguOJ3 t.ha l pl1>e nir.e mil.ea an
bwr "~1.king sp~ed vould llean aJ.a,osl rertnin
loss of contact.

J.tt.qrborn' s ans-~er,
vu the inlroduct.ion

tllou&ht
o!' lead

Rec Wells argu ed th ,,t ·judgee should be strongt1r
and ths,t four n,d cards "'"r" bd.ng introduced
only to protect
Judjjes, we~e they b~irlg 11111de
'11eaker'l

Mr. friat~r

~tr <>•se<lthnt Eschboo, ~"" the
extreme, of wenkneos but that. ~;oscow shollld
nol, he an erlreme in the oppooi t.i direction
the poseib).e dealt, of wa.lkinQ,

joa1ililrly,

pi,~

belt.,

t-0

O, Fri.•t.er spoke on bahal.t o!' Eut 01,r1Mny
Md a.rsued
Ia) Training
thaulcl be gelU"l!d t.o Rule 191
The next tR).k wa,. (liven by Jurgen Kremor of
lle11L Germany ana · " 9>8 rlif.l'i c.ul.l, to !'allow,
b) Jutif,'l' a should be beHH ql1.8ll.!'ied and
It is fsir l,o poLtt ou t that adrairnble transstricter
1n their eppllutiou,
lation
pl.ans Coll dovn slight;l,y bee4us<? Gero ,n
c) Video &,hould not. he used for colllpeti tj.on,
ort::; for training.
h,td been ovc dooked,
d) Video needa ver-1 hieh technical. 1u,owledge
Hr. I(ramor' s 1.h1>1:1e
""s t.ha t there ve re four
l\lld wo-.:ld be ,·ery ex;,ensi. ve and r<>eeibly onl1
different
v!ews of wa)..king, thot of the
£!,ve liltl ted r.o,·e r , vhe r• n it '-'ou.ld hnve, in
athlete,
th.11t or tJ,e ooocb, Uv,t o!' Lho Jtldge
orrler to b1t co0;,letely
fll.ir, be used i,1 every
and Lh!lt of thG ~pect.stor.
eoopetitioo,
Vtdeo vould not be u,i,,_d in MoacCIII'.
lt is important that thn picture of 11al.l',ing aa
In Ee st CenrJ)lly then, woe 11 union betveen
swn by each of these pri.nd.ple s bcc(IC!les in
techni.cd
and physical. education 11ro.ch vaa
\J.me cOIIU!IOO,and t,ha t bhe~e be a c:o=n
underPractised
at a very Mrl.y stage with y(lw,g
etandiJ1g of rules and systems.
children.

lli t h cr.ildren,
competition
v ao mainly on the
tnck where elri.ct ,iupenieion
"'"Smainl.oi.ned
l.n order that mistakes in technique, vould be
feCn a(ld ironed out on t.111!apot , po.rtd.cularly
in the c au of cautioned
or ttii,quallriod
oompe-t.itor-e.
Mr, Frlste r ergued tho t e lot. of btme was being
lost 1/fttween the time a judge vrote out. •' cerd'
(Uld I.he ti.mo the chi.or judge could ed on t he
1 card'.
In &schbom a card took thirty minutes
11t times lo process
particul11rly
11hen liO numy
Cftrds C8'11<!
in.
lie 8\1gg1rnted a i,ystem of tvo
chi@f judges,
one
· hOJ1dle cnutiono,
onE1to
hBndln disquoJ:I.Ciet. • ona .
Mr, Frist.er
argued th z t the definition
for
e<1utions wder Rule 191 vo.e not good, 1 Ceut.ion
:le arrllo;eble vben th& vnlk.er is ilki,ly
to
bre ftk. cQntbet.•,
in till,., there 111aybe far
t.o>o
cautions , 'without
reaction
fl'Oill
\lolk11ra • l'hia should be changed. ,

"°

mnnr

1) In future
sq I IU! csut.1.ons ,
a!'G
2) Give ceuUone only iJ' siinpl.e mistakes
mAds1 auob no in football
11hen yeUO\I cord
io used.
Rega rding dil!qunlifiootion,
Hr. Friater
feels
there ehould be 111ore red cards before s va.l.\rer
io disqualified,
i.e . 4 red ~rd~ ( 11t the
mome.ot 3 cire required
though
the rule book
eUll ~·
only t..,o).
The orgu,nent h"~" wns that thio would help the
judges not to be efroid
of put.ting in o red
card an there \loul.d bo leas of a neponsibillty
on eeoh of the judges sho\JM1ers.
East C11t'1DMY
v ere experlm e nt.ing
a.f o ti.m<J penalty syat.eruOne red core,
T\l'o u

11

Three

llp to five

~

th Jwrlors,

red

"
cnrds,

tt

Hr. KrOJl\er argued t.hot e Svcdi91 system of
educe Ung juda<as woul.d not work an in most.
countries
\.here vere insufficient
Judges.

Another argµm<>nt ws.s that. rules should be
over long~r distances . Tms 1Jould not. solve
the prQblem, only delay 1t as in time, speed
would cntch up.
Mr. Kr~J:1or1 • conclusic,ng
w.ere:1. Common inte r pretation
of rule
2 . lnorei,se
judging qualific3
ti.on
). Increase
aevaril;y of jud(.(ing
/,. Rulfts shoul.d tie truo and orrU 011tion
sho~ld be more efficient
J y monitored.
s. Wellc11rs should be trained to walk to I.he
niloe and Nles ~hould not be chAnged to
mrit the trend in welldng et. MY lime.
Rul~9 should eonsequcn\Jy
be a1~de 'I.rue'
and CR re fully ).ookcd et 3c, t.lu>t u,~y ,r.ay
be Of'iverr.8ii..Y under sto od,
6. Goache~ should bn under strict
nu.es to
train their
ot hl ll\.ea whithin the "Ilea.
spoke . ftgRin:Ho ar.ked the
q\l.e~t.ion, 1 HO\J sood u .n "C becoma?' Mr.
Atterb om put. thP. following
points.

Mr . Atterbom

1 , Tscbnique - baaed 0t1 me-ch8J1icel. ef!'icinncy
and etdde
frequency
2. Leg leni;th
all
J, Hip nsrlbilit.y
effect.
4. Str~ngth
st.ride :tength
5, Condl .!.ioning - HaxillilllD oxygen intoke,
Vel oni ty eq\lB I.ion
d

n ti.me pen"1l'Y of 10 secs.
"
11
n
u 2.0 11

"

Our p,:eoont mle& ere not 'true'
as judge:,
verr, unl\ble to pick out. loss of contoct at
pre11ent volltlng spoed•. This t.as b<>cn proved
by photoa !\lld ~ms
£?,om Eschbom,
Our r,,.111&
muat be true.

J)

oddad,
,,

"

then disqualification.

Quest.ions were 11sked of Mr. frioter
among them
from Peter Morlo", stressing
the hot that more
red C(lr'GS would greo Uy increoss
on al. re ady
heavily
bu.nicned edlninis~rot i on system,

stride
frequf'!Tlay
- 1.en(:th or lr;,g
• atnnrri,h
e

- hip extension
d"

L
80

95
95

00
00
70

VelocHy

1.1)

1.Y-

1.19

20k

50k IW02

215
251

1. )3 J. 5J 641,203.1976

226

1.20 J.40

70

f . 190

r.
95

100

75
75

1,26
1. )2

100
2ZT

2:;n

3.40

70

3.;i1

71
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Walking beco.,gs illegal
wider cent.act rule at
abo,·e 9 mph. i/1,5 IC ;,er hour•
1...09 tin le,
this is s.,.ir.e. &.& 2/.,.1 t'letres pe.r 11!..rmte.•
1 hr. 2J m, 20 kilo.
CauM of this

ii, ,trlde

frequency

(r)

f,. 190' e Unolean v all<ing
but. U- (s 100 - d ~ 1,'.!,I.
fc 170 - d • 1,~2
SIO ti
Ce 190 speed 270 i::etreil ,:,e_r a:in tr.en
d: 1.~2 and gives 1.14.4 20 ld.loi,.etre'!I and
J,05 50 k.1.J.or,;etres.

.1.Hert:om

then

cover .d the c.at

of sl.f>pl.Dg

courses.

Given spont.an~ous s;,ee6s of 5 m.l.nsper kilo
up and J.. 10 min per kilm.et.n
do'-"l,
d

Up
DO\Jtt

170
17J

biologically
diftercnce

It. it both ui,y

...,,d difficult.

Making e rule r l!<jllirea a gpeciillat
rule
maker and bo U1 a bio chelllist. and bi,.o 01edianic but u,.,n flJ\Y child Cb!\ tell vhen
ane person h valking
ancl onol.her nmning.
We need t.o find e ruH that h positive.
TOUZ'tbi.ngt iii rule 191 can be cont.rolled ••
1) The lmea bu tA:, be straight..
2) Tbs baal baa to meet t.ha ground firet .
'.3) The 1;,l.nal. c,olw,:n ,nust. be atralgbt. and
TitrUcal .
4) The centre of gravity 1111.rt.
not be in
!root or the leading beel. vhea lt. point

ot coot.act,

~

3' elope lbe re is e tti::e reduction or
,;,,y :?<,$ over that d.istanc~ cott;:,arcd to up bi;J. •,
So each 100
trea not chall!i!! gai1l or loss in
altitude
vlll give a t.i.z!.e <iifferer.ce
of 5 eecs
in t1,,...,.

=

Aul? 1'?1 is doi:;;,,tJ.c in soyi n 6 cont..ct

lfausel.eb er arue.,d 'J ""' in favour of rule
i91 and t.he ,itrict
inte.r;m,t.a~lor.
o!' r.ue
191 bu) I also knov it ls u:,?ossi~le'.
I/hat should be done? There are tvo
po33il)ilitie3,
1) Chan 6e al) tral.:li,,g b7
co::i;,let.e raduct.fon v!iich lli.11 sJb:.e:•iently
~O\J OUT ra ce3 1,~ 2) !he o~her &J.\.ema~j.ve
is 'up lo you' i,t!'.. changP. t.hs rjles.
Rule 191 cont.eina • clear definiLi,n
of
" convontionsl
~ b\JL is • n,l.,
,r.~~• up
b:, ..,,,. :,nd mJl,~~,uen tl:, .... o., to ~""
a
epocific
t.echniquc.

A,

three
le an.

"~"

or lostng

eontac.t. b.r

h an eltl\l!\Pl" of a beginners
a.nd ftlovat
valker o, not bolov 1,J0 for 20k, a, 1t
h II dtoadr&ntuge.
C<-uld be flll1d to be
runt1lng.

B.ConimoDbetveon 1955' ""d 1970 (11,Weech)
whon t.i~ea come dovn bolov 1.JO. "-nlle
bnd to be used exceulvely
vJ,th heels
oo~lng dovn l;,ehind oent.., or l!l"aYit.r.

2. Centre of gr,r,1.t.y llne muat be bohlnd
heel .
'.). Line t.hr o11gh he11d llnd epine 11111et.
be
etrolght
and •et'tlcel
vhen le ge pass.

.lll abon an, bio..e ah&ni c..U, t.ba I lllllll•
There , are tvo point.a rrca abo.w the.t.
ooutd defllle vdld/lg.

1) TrHngle
2) Spinal

It

JlQ

it h

bebird

lead

lie.

col1111n

Tl,e d1tC•renl'1!

betveen running
beaoo>1u,a quest.Jon or holl' the
grant:j-"•ona.
In valltlng , H
a. levi,l,, 1h running,
1t 110Yes
1n v&'l'es; ·.

J. Bouseleber

lie bavo I nJ.d Mr. lfa11sal&bllr,
choic(!a ,_

and v al Hl'lg
centre ot
rec&ine on
11p and dova

•11de I.ho folloving

e.rg11Mpt

The d.ltterenoe
bet..,..,n running e.nd v al kinc
vu t.bat ln Nnnlng t.MN vu a probli,o,
v1t.h the cent.r& of gra~ity,
•ben liau,aleber had hh wall<or, =nln&
th .are VllD
tb.11 problea.
\./)µ,!I IMI cut. out. Nnn1ng
t.l:len vu
problea b.lt u 1peeda 1n.,....._
..-d 10 the problea .--turne d.

uas

that
WlllCOIIP-,

II, Val~ spoke or ogaln mok..tnp; e rule
vhic.h was moro compllcal.ed.
There voa
,mother alterALion other than those give n
bt Uausel<iber.
Kolce Judging etrloter
and t•ka atep a to en$11.ro that Judge• vere
adequatel,y tra.ln..d and exarrlned, to mnke
co rta.ln U.11t the; are capable or intrepni tating r11le 191 oorrect.l,y and aot.11\S
on it.
Strict
judging vu u~ed for tile
Rouon Lllgnno 50 Id l ometrea . 'Ibero vere
ocn~e l disquaUfioations
but fav crltlo•
of the v11tkl"ll•
Bxtn,ll!tllr

191 vilJ
edienee

atriot
i,i!Alrpretoiion
or rul,f,
enforce vslker~ to prooti<'II ol>or thla rule,

ludgea ahou.ld

tl,;iuoglober 1 a tnlk: vso baslcal\.T
I.be
of the Saturde.y cession 81\d 1t va,,
ole1Sr that, evsryone ll aB pretty tin, .d and
ce~t!liol.y rt,U of thoughto.

· Prof.
laob

SUNDAl'.

The NoNogian represeotatife
app,,aled
to the Se111lna to cort11lder bebt&r 11duoatton of Judaes. Eecb oat.ion should
h~v11 t.he oai&e dt!llldard 'l.Y•'"em of education of Jud gee.
The ~orveglann outlined
t.hot. tho
phampleto 'C11idBJ1ce for Judges' cMte
out ln 1972 and bnd not been upd11.l'P.d.
The Jnternntlonal
Walking Commlaoioc
plans to give out a nev edition and il
is hoped ths t tbl.s vill ½ ooon . t"n
view of probleme now being experinnc,,d
lt ls hoped tha~ tbe boo~ 11111 be =uch
more thorough.
It. vu also arg11ed that the d11f1nj,tion
or 11e.lk1ng Oluat be sble to be tntrapetad auah tlvlt 1.t h apoaifio
in Ml'
llUlg\lBge •

The authorlaat.ion
«>f II Jud~ abould
1. Q11olifloat,ion
2. llwuber or race6 nttendod .
,. Uplfl"odine Sl,lllinor• a.tt.nded.
H vu

not

2. Reduce tra.lnhg.
). Incre:,se race dhte.nce,
Tbn respona"
vi lt be to 11'\CTuse training
aod in
ti.a>e vo a.re b;tck to pnioent probleOl!I.
4. Cbaoga l'\lle.
R~les f.l'• VT it ten by
b11n11inqto r~t II apeoHlc fllllot1011 and
&o e11.n be revrltt.en.

oontnot

Fn,.nch ll9rt:-,t of Fr.u,ue argued that Judges •houtd only be cooceri,ed ,rt.th tbe legs
and should not bn expected
to have tn
take llQC01U1t of tbe tr11n~.

ition

these

1, Bury raca volk1ng aa a sport •

e. ru te not onfora.l.ng
table.

on prop11Lt loll .

"°

Thie role vlll not el.op oontaot being
brol<e11 but vll l !lllov re11t.er valltlng
vb1eh looks Uko vnlklng.

J. Kr"""'r oI West Gnrmeny deel~red

t.rle.ngle _}Ilea'
not v allr.lng,

ls

obl.1.6at.Or")' \lht,n ve k.:1ov, n·.Jv, ti::,i.l thie,
,t pri?acl\t &P,,eds i• aJJtost certalnlr
1-m;>o$!iiblert

~

1, IAndlng leg mu.at be etraJ.gbt. .

l>iqT&JI\ a 1 & 2 &re lncorrut
t.bolJ8b
valkor 2 h fpt..ie.
Walker ) h doll)lt
lne t.h~ 1.!6 tor 20 ldloaietrn,

There orr,. c"s~o, s:".o•.m in ;,ho~os, ..,here
I\ v~lk e r Yho o;, ,,~,orr, to be ·11alkinS perfectly v~!l ir:ccl-1a.1iorJ Uy is b fsct
losing con~'11Cl vit.h ;,.he eround. 7(ii-S is
not an organic probl.'.'c. but a ;,r.,sical and
r.echanical prob!90.

lie round

~

QONOLUSJQtl
RULEJ

Atterborr. argued t.hat courses should not
contaln ony &eg.,er,ts wi th .. ore than~
gradien
increase.

~r•

1){:~

O. lie s•e in well t.r!!lined othlsto•
with
lnsufflcient
~obn1que,
l'he.r have
tho r,over to p11ah rorvlll'd and lolee 1a
etraJ.ght but they then puoh orr book
Coot befon, conto.ct h 01nde.

"1 t.h

Problems of t.odo, ~~~ ~ot to be bl-.c'>d
only on Judges a.~d Judging methods but
11.l!io on the (oach<>s 1o1hoar9 stcaini:,g
to
find lochni:;ue~ \.o kee~ ahe,d o: in;,r,,',sing S;'>.)fJds. cpl, o!' r!Ce \;all':ers \tho can
cover 20 kilo,etres
u, 1,25 or under
not w·C\.lki!"'lgco:-r~ct.!.;t ..

PAGE
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do vo need lo deei,ribe
and physiologl.oally
the
bet. wel!l\ running and valkingl

d
1,17
' 1.1,0

Jerty l!aui,eieber (H<?;,c:i.00)asked : ls
Race \Jalking • na tu:-al event? 4ns-Jer:
Yes•.
Hausel eber nrJged that. "" should
1) Inere-,se stride leni:-h
2) Inere~ao stri.de fr~que ~cy
J) In ere, se tru.ning.

APRIL
1980

What.kind of rule

examined 1" order to
Judges and tho exarai"atiou
bi,

4ualify aa
'1>011ld t.nltft in age, toros.igbt and tltneaa
tor axtni..e ooncent.ntloc.
Tnt.errn1t.ional
tudg,,a •hn11ld be n~larl,)' exa,unod.

ebowr -

Also flnnlly
d~olared th'lt the posor an !n~rnatlonal
J11dge must.

.

b9 one of honour,

Tho U,s.s.R. dolegn~
to decl&rer-

took the Rootru:o b

1, TI1ere should oo no inoteaoo in e11ch
dt..st,a.nce, th!lt. 20k 1 e nnd 50 'k 1 s ebould
be inlernntlond
dist1U1eea.

2, There nbo11ld be no u•e of rldeo,

It
would bt! too expeonl \'e and ell wtlkerv
voul.d nqi be ooverod o t oll. ,times.

).

The number or c&rdo requirnd for dieahould be 1ncNased .

qu,Urioolion

'•• The t1utboritinn
should be more NClect1v8 vhon appolnti .ng judges.

.5, There ohould alvo.,a be pn,-compotlLl.on
aomlnare to ossiot,
adrlse &nd ditsat
both Judges,
coaches.

v~l~ere , officials

ond

SI/EDEN Tho Secret.9J"y of the Svedieb

Juclging Comr.iHtee outlined
eyswm& and propoo~d 1

Sv9disb

1. The W1tlkin(( Commj,asion should ee b up
• vorking party to eXA111lneRule 191.

'
I

2 . Reports
be

mnrl,i

on lnternntional
Mffl.11).llyt

Judges

should

Ju.raon llr8Dler (llest OormMT) follovod and
proposed a chMge to Ru.le 191. Tl\ie vu
diffio11lt
to underdtMd
in trMSlatiQn
' bllt appe&red to i>ft,_ ' RMe ve.lkllli or
tbo progruo t on by at.. pR Id thou~ t.eob~
niaai 1tJ.d11.1 'I'},,. aove111e11.t.•
oC ra011
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S'r;.0£11- Aldi le Walk1ng Judge,.

"allcl ng ! ollo va tbe denlopeent.
o r lbe
. e~yb or \/411'..ing b1 incni ·u Ing once
apeed a.nil iuust be obno1ul1
pa.-oepllble
\/Hb t.be IIIU V81!160t or \l!llkl ng.

The Uat.iooal ooech Car Sveden out.lined
a,r:, nperl11aot.
1Jhcr~by Brill Olsen a
l••dlng
Sv1dl1h U011anU&lker wae test..
ad on a freadaill
vsllc.lng at. ,arlou 1
apeeds, ·

Thia poall.1ve vie\/ or the lohl
picture
or progreaal on of raoe .,,lking
gives oo
reason tor compla~ncy.
B:,t 1C t he
follo11 up of soira et.ope h not. percept1
Ible 11ltb the total
p1.cture of 11&1.kin«'
. t!le lollO\llng detailed
cha.rsct.erlstlcs
h3d t.o bo T1e11ed and I.be lolloving
reru•
latlona and act lon , bad t.o be oburvad 1 •
.lttet"

thl.1 theN

follO\la

t.ba preoent

lier shoes \/tr• 11lred ao tbat 1ntrloate
1Apube av1tobu \JIINl fllted at heel and
t.oe erlN111>1,, .I. prlnl out 1ya tem 11u
u,ed 1bowing exact point or contact ot
a,cb toot . \:ban 1 leet U,..d up' on
print out wal~ ln& vaa Calr ,

Thor vere abl• to ,hov

tb&l at over 14~
Ulo:net.rea per hour contact va 1 b~oken.
th.Is ,,tes
1 I. vai argued vaa vary proh1 b1tl n aod costt.,,

rule

191.

Brita.to tbrough
proposal.

Reg \lelle

Rule 191 abould

be a::iaaded ••

pUt

a cowitar

llill

Toe It.Uans
vho bad 5 lnternai1cnal pab&l Judges, )2 national
Jlldgu
t.nd 200 reg1onal Judg es , put. fon,a.rd
lba ·follo111ng proposal.

tollov11-

Walklna ln • p-ro;r;resa lon, by etepa, ao
ta~en that unb~ol:en contaot. 11Hb U..
ground la a,alntuned ,

Rule 191 must be umended

.l.l each atep tile adn110ln& foot of tbe
walluor eus t ~ seen b7 the eyo t.o cake
conta ot 111th th& grou.-.d before th4 rear
Coot lo, voe lha ground, During the period
or HOU et.op ln 1,1hion a foot ls on I.ta
g?Ound tha leg cus!. i,. etra.lgbt-Jnad
(!a
not bent at the knee} at Ula point or
contect ILtld conl lnu ou sl7 u.nt!L the
eupportl!li
hil h in t.114nr-ticsll.7
ll;>rigbt. poaltion.

n,,, French through fra.nola Aarbet iU•
the at t.ecbed proposal.

'Illa inclusion
or tho phr!.sa 1aeen bf L'le
oye 1 11ould aafegua.rd ;udi e s froo the
it1.ticsl
evidence of tha ca..s
...ra vh ich CIUI
onl,y a;,pcar iuler U:o e1'enl arqv,7, A
Judge CM! only use bill •i"t• ',e tun 111
seen Da..'\l.el Bautiste al tull s;,eo~ &lid
11e &ril'Ja t.ho t few vou ld et>:/ ha va., ~
wal l\.ing. Hovever Uu1 cUlera coo.,lst.ontly
ahov• los, of cookctl

The poibt. about tn., alrt.lgbl
leg at
point or contact ia e olra.lght ccc ;,uiso n
or lbe iltferenCJ.> in mecbtJ11c, bet.1,000
tun/I lng a.nd \I a l<.i ng •
.I. runr.e r ltl.ll t b• 'fe
a bent kiiee ln t~ forJ&rd positlco
a:,d
1.nvarlabl.y onforoea bcd~'l;~~'<.llw::&Ui tbi1 •

to inctullaa-

Tbe lud111& lee must reanb ground with
bet l rtrst. tbon roll onto fool unlll
11bole root ls on grouod. The leadlng
tee mu,t form a atra.ii;ht Una from had
t.o hip. Tna lead lng leg , mu• t be ahead
or nst or bo~7.
n,,, lhUua
11era ln Cavour ot th<! eeot.1oo of Rule 191 n,Ceri:-1111 to contact. .

Tba exb1bil1on o r race 11alklng ve oav
to tbe LUCa.!lO Clrule in £ochborn, eapeoial ly on 201ua made the ape cta tors 1ai la
t.,:,d oada us, the defeadtra
and ed>,,iror1
or ao good a dlsclpline,
a1Jfully aad.

The rule about aontaot vasn' t respected.
Rava Ibo l'Oe1nd yoll oft.he rlak of
1upfreu1on
Crom t.bo Dl,ymplo Oamea
tbre•tenln& our cllsclpllN
tr nothing
oev ba ;, ·eiu to pr otecl 1 t.s regul,,u-it.y ,

.

In 192'3, raco ""l~tng vaa ba.nned fros
t.be G'1::.aa attar
lhe terrible
Judging of
t.he prececltn& Ga.,:es (1924). Are \JS going
to11L"<is a ai.ai llar decleton,
It 1.s t.erriblJ,
iaporta.nt
l Taking into account lb•
tecbnic~l
progres,ton
applied
lo Ul6
a u.rcb or • great.er ape ad, our judgu
ae.., to be 11nable t.o •?pl7 tbe ba4lo
l"llle a.v long•r.
Video tao~l\l.que• e:d.at., and one solution
wo,; ld be t .llst at th• h1gbut
level,&n
lot.ernsti on, l Judge ought. lo be helped
b7 a rtdeo t.•P" reeordar.
xr 11e <J~n1t
vant c,aobl ne • to int..rfaN
1L11dif \I&
wt.nt ju dgetMn t. ta remain • humon opocla•
Uty, theN 1• t.nQther aolutlon and lt
14 muab l.o"i•r race• . 'lbou 11ho oea,a.nd
rac;, valld lli to beg lo art.er the runn1 n&
d.1ah.ocu are right,
and t.hat. 14 111\, 118
a.,k from nov 011: -

a) & 50 lea raoa
b) a 100 1m raoo, ait.lior oo • circuit.,
or
alra.l&bt. ahead rr00o ooe point lo 61\0ther
t.o Nplaoe the 20 111\lb.I.ch are DOIi NOb
loo tut
to enable U..a Judea to t.pplJ' Uw
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rule, and even to aend b.h warnings
the bead j udc• in tl,.e •

to

.l.ll 11dkera ileaiar.d,1) an afticlant
prot.aolton
o f t.halr ertorta
. 2) the help or yideo 11nclunoa fo r t.he
Jud11aa,
)) they don't w110t to bo laughed el, and
it's
llkaly
to b4ppa.n if lhe,•e h a
aeoond l£SCIIBORIIahpat.1 ck aphode.
'I Judgee a.A not the only raaponalbla
for lhat,
1'he t.echniclane
who do cot.
w&nl to 1011 time 111th t.114 oolion of
1
1 doublo contact have O>Sda •tl,y111g roboto 1
1 (11, •houn by all thu vhuo l dooumento),
a.nd tbla to the detria'.ant of t.ba true
val ken 11ho napecL 1..1.,A,f', '• Ural Nu.

fRO?OSI.L Bl l'OLlSII DEU:CA'tE
A SnJD'{ Of Sc.HEOF AaTl(;LE 1911 p FEATIJRES
.1.rtlcla 191 ·~·• that &n athlo~
cllJ'I on)J
be 11arned onoo by the Hain llBferee1 thu .. rore, tba .. oond lia,e he must. be disqual1Cled •

It 1e our h,inble oplnic;n

t.ba l tha pl.yer
bu little
oh,mce to chant• hie behartoll'
art.er re ceiving the first. w4rnlng.

In cont.oat.a and ;iu11tirtcatlon
te3h,
athletes
&re glven up to lhraa
tries.
They are 11ven up lo alx lrles 1n olaaa•
Hlad U,ro"1"C and d1at.ance JWDping (long
jWDp llJ'ld hep at.cp a.nd Juiap ) Clnala 1
11hereu in hl.&h-JUJnping and pole-veult.ing
Uuly may try up to t.bree l.lmeo for uoh
height, ae long a# lho7 are eucceasful,
Runnlng,& lcna dlalanco &lid durablHLy
test,
gives tba 1.tbleu
Ce\l ohe.ncea .
tr the R.itoreoa 11re unbending abou1. ,eo t..lon 2 of article
191 1 tho athlete
oan
noe1vo a 11Al'n1ng and be quickly dhqut.l·lt'led &t. 11\)1'point ln th• tut,
\.'e feel ' tbet

aome other

aolut1on

1hould

be found t.h•t would give the rerereee a
be tur lrliltavorlt, oinea at Ll.a,es thelr
lAOk of cetLa.1111,y 18 dc t ri.aan tal
11thlet.ca.
Ue uould Uke t o put. forward
lng furmula to be studledt-

to Uia

the tollov-

lho Rulo •"1 that thay cru1 or should
be ua.rnod Juot. a:i in dioqualifloationa,
if Lbe~e a.re enough wa.rnli:ge or dis - .
quo.Uf1lag cards,
but. 1 t eoku no
aientlon at alt ot bov Car the Haln Referee '• 11orlt ill almila.r to I.hat. of the
.l.rbl tor 111 t.be rest. or t.he I.eat.a ( be
can diaquaUff,
obanga the cont.eat•,
l ocatlon ate , } and tberafore
tba boundar1u or hla authority
.should be olaa.r)J
outllned in the Rulu •

For eica,1pl• 1 'lbe Mt.la Referee not1~!1
that. "° athlete 1a continuall.)'
bendln,
and often lo••• ool'\l&ct. b)' pretending
to begln to run. H• recelvu
oo DOt.ice
fr om an:, ntaree.
la th<! Main ReCeree
corn,ot in giving b.1.a a va.rnlngt
The 1ue thin& bappeM during the rea,t.1 . ...
dor or t.ba tut. and t.he Ha.in Referee
dhquallfiea
bu,,
lo tile Ha.I.ti ReterH
corraot
l o dlequ11llC7lng him7

ln tbea& t.vo inate.ncoa tlwa Halo R.ifez,ee•a
decl1lon 1• ·not backed up b7 Seotlon 2a
ILtld (b) ot A.rtlole 191, 11blcb aa:, tbat
01111 or several
refer,ioo I ca.rd, are needed) ho\/over,
tbe7 do nut clearly
ata:t.o
11hethar or not the Ho.in Referee &lone
baa Lbe pover to g,1,e va.rnlogs or to
dhquaur,.
.
We Cul that tb• authority
behind Ula
Mal.n Referee•,
doola1ona ahould be mad.
cl earer . Since be la chosen by
hla
fttllo" -reCereed 1 thla sboua t.bat the
peraon making tho decie1on~ 11 backed up
b7 lhe re• t of lha referee 11.

PM c....,syd

or llon1111 - .l.ppealad t.o the
Seminar to oupport Woa,ena 11al.kl.ng a.nd
arcued \hat \/0111enallalk.ing l n the Uorld
Cb&JOp1on•hip ahould oat be ignored, attar
all, bad not HarGtbon NDnl.114, ),000 ••
run eu1d 400.. burdlu
be11n accepted?

f'Ml'OSAL r.lOH BEl.OILll
L.R.B 1 4 1
REFRESill':EIITS
& Rt.f'RESIC-0:.UT
STATIOllS
\le aak the

Sbould

2. Uarnln& oouording
of 3ection .2,

drink.

and (b)

D1sguali{lcallonR•
87 parts (a) and (b)
nonnal met.hod, This ""¥ U,;i runner 1 1
chllllces 11N grent.er and he vU l perbape
reel aurer or hl.Jliaelt alnoe he bod tho
chance t.o correct the 11\lot.okes the Hll.io
Referee ba.s \la.tn<ed bl11 about,
Whal ahould be the Maln 11.Cer..a'• atand
tr he se ll o 10118 at.bletaa Violate IOCIII of
article
191'• rulea and nono or t.be
uaist. .1111trerervos
ea:, an,ythtng7
C4J\ be clv-, • wa.rnina? Ir be rece.h ·•
no noUco . Should ha 11w e warntn .11
Jr he nocelvee no not.loa, Can l>t diaquaUfy7 Ir he reooivu
no notice.
'?hh
bappon1 a.t. Ueoa.

or the Med!oal

Committ.o .

l t not. be belt.er lo bave a 1taUon
uher-. the atblet11a OILII take on.lr fast
t oo d and then 200 or 55 a further
a t.ab1wher e Chey ca.n onl.y take aume tblng to

1, V..-rbal v,u ·n.lng b)' tha Mala ReCeree at.
&I\Y polnl ln tbo Lost., !'ho rut. or t.ba
nororeoa oa.rdo ar• not neceoaar7.

to plU"ta(e)

advice

Taking !aat food ILlld aoioethlng to drink
at the o..,.. l &ble l• difficult
,

PALU: USSEII PR£SlDEt:T or l.A.A,F,
llalklng Coo:ndttee MUIIUIOd up:-

Sport. has bean deCioed a.o a ga.o>eor
pbyelcal oxnrclao for amusement or
dlverelon , In olber 11ord11eOt11etblog 7ou
do J uet Cor cballea,aa and Cwa.Sport. 1•
be Ueved to bo a preparation
for Ure ln
general.
You aboul.d learo to take pleaeu.re in toil and 1truggla.
In old d-,, the ool.;' p,rhaa were 11r11atbe
' t.nd aarland• • .I, true amateur apll'it,
Uovewer, wbat ia S..portlLllt. la that aporL
providu
1.0 opportunity
to pro•ole w,dor-al&11ding aao111 people ot co•pellng
n,,tiona/
feder&tlona.
.I. 1uocou 111 1port.1 oft..n
mea.oe 11oro to the avarai• oi t1ia,:v'1pecrt.t.or
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than other, lbl..n,ls me11sured .ln M lnt:ercational sc a le. Sport~ hllve 1 " fl./1to strength
en l ocal idont1ty n.nd local prlde.

ETen tr teleTlslon mq tr,o.nsfotm the athlete iatc a maaa eotertairer,
l stnos• tbat
race val.k-lng duriag the lest ten _y,,µa bu
proV1!d to attract. far more pl!Ople and far
~ore active walker• ( mea o.navor..!n) tb&O
enr,
We do kn Q·,, tbet mosb oCten H 11 a
l"lllati~l.y
uall
nw,ber ot events beir.g
telovilod,
l!ut ,,., also lcno11 tb"t vhea vii
through very ol.enr or ga.nisers - 9ucceed
to ban r .v. on gniat co1tpetlt.i o1u lilte
•liHon KQ1t!ee, f'rederiJtstad
and Eschborn
it bae been • ~ccess
- alto paying re$pect to " ell P.repered editors
end comen tetore - and Uu.s hu l/r01Jght our e p,ort
ihto a better
underat.andlng ve reel - and
bopei

lie also hope that tl:ese facts vlll rais.
the g,,neral nlll:lbers ot doers anong the
vet.cbers,
lie lcriov that tho int..rest
for
ot.rolJ..i.ng/hlk1ng,
has incruoed
conside rably.
Therefor,, we have to figh t !o r
etill
bette:- urn:l&rstand i r:g ..nd rup;,ort,
!'or better organisation
and co-o~raUca
quite out in the outer links of thou
organisations
and fed.,r a tions, wt.o further
our •port,
lie belle;ye in t.ha Jndivio!uel
sport. We
have shovn it, when ve fought fer the
50b:1s, discipline
to be re-ehf'.ered in
the Olympic prognicr.e.
For tbe firet
t:Loe
' lllOdem advertis i ng vaa uud to reach
the Olympic orgesi.satiQn
At>d the &V&l"&ge
...n/voc:en,
It va s 10ainly the Brit.ish vbo
used this pattern
- Iii th ruccess '.
To our ovn .f......Uy Wl! alao

irust Ul!e =odem
l<i.nd or a;anage1tent - in on!er to better
the c.liliate,
ra.i•e tbe st.and.trd, so ""
car\ pn,u,nt
our ,.;:,orl. r11r, f•c, better
thail hi thart.o.
Therefore , I congretul.Ate
tt:e $/edlsh
llalking ~s'•oeia tion for st!lp.ng this
!i rst se :i nar, vhere \.'1'. i-..a"'tf!to cil a~3!1
and leam to betu.,r oµr f<)ssio lli ti e ~
lllld al&0 ba nvore ,;,f o>Jr risks for ad,..
understanding
11."ldbod luclc.
Tho IMF v Ul va lch thi • seoinar Yef7
cl.o Gely . On behalI of Adria"" Poul..,. and
Johr\ B. Holt I bri.ng their best viu.es for
success,
so that th i s l!<loti.ner vilJ. bc,coc:e
s regular
i,n3tnicent. in the activi.ty
of
the UAF \olaliting Co=i t.tee,
1'he 1970 1 a hJwe been a decndo of change
and ~ha.lleng-:. ~o f:ave b e ~h v~tch i ns ~
revolution
rather than an e•olutic ,n inside
nee walking . J.r ve w..,.t to a:~$1.lJ"e 1n
results
"e have aeen &n i:r.provc,r:iMt in
records,
ne,icly incredible,
Oltr sport hu ol:'t<!n been cefined as a sport
for veterans
or needy veterans.
Pio" ve
havo reorul. ted young et.Uetu
too, and •
oiaiilar llr.t of record a a• th e ouic,r tnck
sr.C field · dii;cipllr,eo
is a r e...U t:,- 1n our
o;,ort..
lleverthel,u,.,
Lor follov-up

hovey•r, ve tOUat IL>.ke a &W fa: Jud~• •• &.ln:•=T t..•

-

been done for

tho active

va.ll<er11+

i·h• progrese or tho wttllu,rs entl lhe ln _ability
to Julle,, sp11edy wa!koro by tho
h\1111111
eye h l.h<1 qu.e ation lo bo ~lvt'(l
1n the n1>ar futu(e - H "" v11n~ to 01n:lntein respect or our aporb.
lie do not need to chunll" the d~flnl tlon,
but ve nood to uM technie,tl
raoHl ti.en
in order to Jud~ 1n confonnlty wi.1-h the
tules and t)lore\>y pay t,he renpecl to the
vallters and tha results
1nodo,

Thie eoini."laris,

theretoro,
moot. volWlble
becauoe it wiH et.art ano~ar
eorious evoJ...
utlon , neuded for many yoor B1 ond now rosl1.zed here in Borns. A good at4 r t., eot~bUshad in•
natl<m vith rl oh ttoditlon
insida
the r,,,ce "DJ.king sport . To botlor the eduestio n
judges a1"l to give these im[)Ortant
officer bet\.er tonns h tho mo! t importtJnt;
i.s__slt oC the If.AF Walking Committea .

or

Thia Seminar 111111
beco.me !!\leh
lte7 t.o the ful.ure. t

M

imporl.a.nt

